
Fundación Raíz Ecuador - CAEMBA: 
2016 – 2022

Six years after the earthquake



April 2016: Esmeraldas and Manabí, the 
provinces most affected by the earthquake in 

Ecuador
► On April 16, 2016, a powerful 

7.8-magnitude earthquake struck off 
the coast of Ecuador, causing 
extensive damage in northern Manabí 
province and southern Esmeraldas.

► This earthquake left thousands of 
peasant and urban-rural families 
homeless, forced to seek shelter from 
the rain, the cold at night and insects.

► Fundación Raíz Ecuador - CAEMBA 
was born then from the earthquake of 
2016.



April 2016: First CAEMBA prototype

► The first week after the earthquake, many 
Ecuadorians turned to help in different ways. The 
response was of great proportions.

► In our case, we thought that the best thing we could 
do is help the victims by sending prefabricated 
bamboo structures, with roofs made of light, 
inexpensive material that reflects the heat of the sun. 
This is how the CAEMBA concept: Emergency 
Bamboo Houses, was born.

► This is the first prototype, which was assembled 7 
days after the earthquake. Its assembly took 4 hours 
and few tools were required to put it together.



Social media played a fundamental role

► April 25, 2016: 9 days after the earthquake, 
the post of our first prototype had 1,211 
shares on Facebook, which gave us wide 
visibility in Ecuador and abroad.



2016 – 2017: From a shelter to a progressive 
house
Following the emergency response, CAEMBA set out to design long-term housing 
solutions. For this, the design of a new bamboo structure was made, adaptable to the 
environment of precarious settlements. 

Anticipating that definitive housing could take years to arrive, the CAEMBA model was 
conceived as a progressive refuge, whose structure would serve as the basis for long-term 
housing.



Pictures of September 2020 in 
Pedernales, Manabí province.



2016 – 2017: How did the larger-scale 
production start?
► The infrastructure of an African palm producing farm was adapted to 

produce the prefabricated pieces. Its production capacity has increased.



The bamboo industrial production plant
in August 2021



The bamboo farm and industrial plant is located on the 
Santo Domingo - La Concordia road







Before and after



CAEMBA house
► In 2019 the design of the CAEMBA house was updated. This design allows the 43 m2 

houses to be assembled in a single day. The houses are delivered to the recipients with 
their respective basic finishes. In addition, the houses are spacious and cool to avoid the 
use of air conditioning equipment or fans, which would increase electricity consumption.





Rulon neighborhood, 
Tonsupa: Day 1 

Rulon neighborhood, 
Tonsupa: Day 1 

Efficiency, speed and empathy



School classrooms
► In the 2 months after the earthquake, CAEMBA built 26 school classrooms like this 

one, giving space to more than 1,000 children.

► The classrooms have clad walls and ceilings.



Construction of the 
Women's 

Entrepreneurship House 
in October 2019 (The 

Fixers)



-The objective is that women 
undertake through their own 
businesses, or that they get a 
job.

-It is a safe place where they, 
mostly single mothers, can 
leave their children.

-In the Women's Entrepreneurship 
House, capacity-building 
workshops are held for 
vulnerable women, in the Nueva 
Esperanza neighborhood, 
Atacames.

-There, women learn cutting- 
sewing techniques; as well as 
aesthetics and beauty.

Women's 
Entrepreneurship 
House - Atacames



Women's Entrepreneurship 
House



Women's Entrepreneurship House



Annex workshop 
to the Women's 

Entrepreneurship 
House



Construction of the Multifunctional Center 
"Beauty in Bamboo", together with ACNUR

Enlace noticia: https://bit.ly/3kuXS2q 

https://bit.ly/3kuXS2q


Taking care of vulnerable women



With 100 houses CAEMBA, we eradicate 
precarious housing in Nueva Esperanza

On Saturday, August 21, 2021, three houses 
were built, the last in the Nueva Esperanza 
neighborhood, Atacames canton, where we 
have worked for more than two years.

With these five houses, we will have built a total 
of 100 CAEMBA houses in this neighborhood.

We have eradicated precarious housing in this 
neighborhood for 100 families who previously 
lived in precarious conditions and who had their 
own land. It only remains to relocate the 
families that live on the banks of the Atacames 
River and those who live on someone else's 
land, who constitute the minority of the 
neighborhood.

Link noticia: https://bit.ly/3zwltGB 

https://bit.ly/3zwltGB




Give and take.
Beneficiaries, donors and volunteers.



Where have we built?

Map link: https://www.caemba.com/en/where-we-have-built/ 

https://www.caemba.com/en/where-we-have-built/


Annual report 2020 - Covid-19 Health 
Emergency

Link: https://www.caemba.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Caemba-annual-report-08.12.21.pdf 

https://www.caemba.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Caemba-annual-report-08.12.21.pdf


Healthy families in healthy neighborhoods = healthy society





BUSINESS COACHING
FLEXIPLAST 



     News link: https://bit.ly/2WoMbm1 
     Video link: https://youtu.be/CF0waVYi9f4 

BUSINESS COACHING 
PIZZERÍA EL HORNERO 

https://bit.ly/2WoMbm1
https://youtu.be/CF0waVYi9f4


     News link: https://bit.ly/3r1kKf6  
     Video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9hhlN-n2oAk 

BUSINESS COACHING 
PHARMA VIDA - RUIZ PHARMA 

https://bit.ly/3r1kKf6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9hhlN-n2oAk


“The warrior women of Galera“                                                                   
“Teamwork divides the work and multiplies the results“.



Covid-19 Pandemic: Health Care

► Covid Respiratory Care Center: Atacames



Delivery of food kits in Ecuador during the 
2020 lockdown



Fundación Raíz Ecuador - CAEMBA has an immediate response 
capacity in emergencies and/or natural disasters



FUNDACIÓN RAÍZ ECUADOR - CAEMBA 
ALSO WORKS IN THE AMAZON



Fundación Raíz Ecuador - CAEMBA maintains a program that 
promotes the participation of young students, from the last years 
of high school in private schools in Ecuador, to promote their 
involvement in the reality of the country's marginal communities. 
This program focuses on young students from big cities getting 
involved in the reality of remote communities, learning about their 
reality and about the complex problems that surround them. They 
also manage fundraising campaigns to support these communities 
in their most urgent needs.

Link of the last field trip of April 2021: https://bit.ly/3mzF594       Website: www.beyondlagartococha.com

https://bit.ly/3mzF594
http://www.beyondlagartococha.com


BIOENTERPRISES IN THE AMAZON
We seek to contribute to the strengthening of the local economy of Siekopai indigenous nationality 

through the merchandising of community bioenterprises with territorial and cultural identity, 

through productive associations that contribute to the sustainable management of natural resources 

and food sovereignty.

-Support productive associations and propose a product marketing model, connecting communities 

with fairs, events and chefs.

-We built a processing center for bioenterprises in the Amazon.

News links:

-First training: https://bit.ly/3yfZz8L 

-UNICO scholarship: https://bit.ly/3jjW7WJ 

-Opening of the processing center: https://bit.ly/3Kz5E6T 

Website: 
https://www.fundacionraizec.org/muje
r-amazonica/ 

https://bit.ly/3yfZz8L
https://bit.ly/3jjW7WJ
https://bit.ly/3Kz5E6T
https://www.fundacionraizec.org/mujer-amazonica/
https://www.fundacionraizec.org/mujer-amazonica/


Thank you very much for your attention!
► To see the rest of our work, visit our website 

https://www.caemba.com/en/caemba-home-english/ 

► También podrás encontrarnos en Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, Twitter y 
LinkedIn. 

► clatorre@fundacionraizec.org 

https://www.caemba.com/en/caemba-home-english/
https://www.facebook.com/fundacionraizec
https://www.instagram.com/raizcaemba/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-tf8Xh67BrC6zboe6-HVgA
https://twitter.com/RaizCaemba
https://www.linkedin.com/company/caemba/?viewAsMember=true
mailto:clatorre@fundacionraizec.org

